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Sole Agent tor Koielmi AiUcrlnifr

Entered at tlic I'oslofflce itt craiilini, 1M.. a

Second Class Mull Matter.

When space will permit, The
Tribune Is nlways glad to print
short letters from Us friends bear-
ing on current topics, but Its rule is
that these must be signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name;
and the condition precedent to ac- -

ceptance Is that all contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.

tiii: n.vr hati: roit aiht.iitisimi.
Ilio follow lug (jlilc khu the in tec ior Inch

eui.li Insertion, fucu to lie used wltlilii one je.ir:

Hull iii"lHlilltlK nil mil
DM'L.W. .J'.il'er lle.ullin,' 1'inltli'll

1.pm tlwifiW Inches .2.1
"

.'JT5 till)
M Im bet 20 .2J .21

1000 " HI .IT, .I'l
wkk) i.v, ,K ,1V.
now " ....... ,v, jin-- i IS

Tor utiN of tliitilvr. resolutions nf romloli'iiep
mid similar contributions In llip nituri' "l

'flic Tribune in.il.es n iIuiko uf ft cents
a line,

fl.ilei f. Clarified ,ihcrlitiig funiMied on
op)illc.it Ion.

SCISAXTON. AIMUti 10, 1002.

SuntoH-Dumot- it Is now on Ills way to
this country, hoping to stimulate nn In-

terest In aerial navigation. If the
aeronaut should glnncu over the poli-
tical Held on his arrival he will be sur-
prised, to find the number oC peoplo
already in the air.

The President at Charleston.
VIEW of all elrcuinsstniK'es the

IXvisit of President Koosevelt to the
Chin leston exposition bids fulr
to bo followed by most gratifying

results. While little thought has been
given to the Idea that the Tillman
episode cnuid uioue 111 feeling of any
Importance in the city, ninny had mis-
givings us to whether the president
would 1ip universally welcomed in the
Bouth on account of the newspaper talk
that was unintentionally aroused by
the Invitation of Hooker Washington
to the white house some time ngo.

Hut the leception accorded the presi-

dent has been marked by unaffected
cordiality that has dispelled any doubts
as to the high esteem in which the
chief magistrate is held by the patriotic
citizens of the South. Every feature
of the entertainment thus far has been
characterized by a hearty good will
and genial hospitality that fully sus-
tains the reputation of the generous
Southerner of ante helium days.

of politics or creed there seems
to have beeji a general desire on the part
of all that the president should carry
away only the most delightful recol-
lections of his visit.

The Pouth, like the North, Is undoubt-
edly allllcted with lestless and ofllci-ou- s

spirits of restricted intellect and
unlimited vocabulary who profess to
hold the key to the situation ever upon
their tongue's end, and who can occa-hional- ly

make considerable noise .when
allowed opportunity; but it is gratify-
ing to observe that when the masses
are permitted to give an expression of
feeling ns in the present Instance, the
South is ever ready to prove that its
people aie too sensible and too loyal to
be affected by the petty Issues that oc-

casionally arouse the demagogues to
action.

During the present trip President
Koosevelt will not only be the means of
causing unusual inleiest to center upon
the enterprise of the piogressive city,
but will also have opportunity of doing
much in the way of further cementing
the bonds of friendship between the
two sections of our great country. The
evidence given' that the citizen of the
South today is living in the present
and not In the past augurs well for the
future of the nation.

The appearance of C.ipt.ilu Christ-
mas upon the diplomatic singe may be
characterized as a vaudeville act of
brief duration.

Athleticism and the Rhodes Stan-dard- s.

niWIGXATIXG the quollties

IXwhich are to be accepted as
qualifications in the young Amer-
icans awarded Oxford scholar-

ships, the late Cecil Ithodes tells us
more accurately than any biographer
could what wpro his own standards tit
complete young manhood. That ho
could not himself attain them in early
life may be attributed to the causes
which Intenupted his college course and
carried him into unwilling exile, as the
wild Tartar hoi.se- bine the helpless Mn- -
,zeppa to a throne. First in the order of
his preference he places scholarship and
scholastic attainments. Second he
places fondness for and success In ath-
letic sports, Third he demands in the
candidate the qualities which make up
theft character of an gentle-'""irisi?".- "!

ho names high moial ie

Instinct of leadership, and
liUfirWt'-.Jn- ' his companions. On reilee-tlorfii- ei

beonw to hnvo recognized that
he 3ra,fc Plated theso finalities rather In
thflfiarder of his preference than with
regSrilJlo their relative values, for ho
"uiff?JPf!V!Ht ,mt of ,l 1'ossihlo rating
of tO'.tlie; first could count as 4, the

the third as 3 and the fourth
as This Is more Interesting thun tho
nieiY cataloguing of mutlltlus which
any.'bne would recognize as part of the
nwjte.up of u complete) young man with
liU'fre; potentialities of usefulness nnd
PUCiiJfBS.

lU3?alltig fondness for and excellence
I" rVUfeiPHP(n''s ns the ,wist f H'o
luhllfjwjllonij sought In n young man

to uttfltteil for a career of conspicuous
value to humanity, Jlr. Ithodes reflect-
ed tho best seholasllo thought of his
UuiCjVJIe knew too well' the vnlue of a
hoiuuJ "body und vigoious health to
characterize as "llumieled fools'' and
"mtuldled, oafs'' those who have a
Wholesome ove of vigorous physical ex.
erclBe; but ona who had earned his
degrees as his weie earned, by leaving
behind him tho. opportunity to win
great wealth nnd uttuln vast power
whIo he patiently completed the inter-
rupted studies of his earlier years, real-
ized as few could thut tho chief cud
of man s not to excel at football or
cricket, and that during the precious

years of youth play should bo properly
subordinated to the morn serious pur-
poses of collegiate training.

There Is a reaction In Knglntul
against the overdoing of college und
unlvpislty nthlptlcH to which The Lon-
don Times linn given the powerful sup-
port of Its editorial approval. In a re-

cent discussion or this subject It took
the ground that to permit a young man
to devote himself chlclly lo training
for lutcrscholtiHtlc and Intercollegiate
"events" ni the tllne when what he
most needs Is mental training and dis-
cipline to lit 111 til for the serious busi-
ness of life It to waste precious oppor-
tunities without picscut or ultimate
compensation, "it Is Impossible," says
the Times, "to shut one's eyes to the
fact that from an educational, If not
from a national, point of view, the
thing Is vastly overdone." Its effect Is
to unlit young men for the careeis to
which their mental endowment and so-

cial advantages would warrant them In
aspiring, A great many fine specimens
of the human animal may be the pro-
duct of this system, but even In this
respect Its value has been overestimat-
ed. Cause and effect are often trans-
posed to the confusion of the seeker
after a basis for safe generalizations.
The fact that only young men with n
superior physical endowment excel In
nthletlcs mifilclently accounts for the
fact that those who excel In athletics
are usually fine specimens of physlcnl
manhood.

That theie Is also a reaction in pro-
gress In this country against the fad
of academic and collegiate athleticism
Is Indicated by the fact that It Is be-
coming increasingly difficult to find
young men of the kind wanted who are
willing to "go in" ror athletics seriously
enough to satisfy the professional train-
ers of school and college teams. The
difficulty is perhaps due rather to par-
ental prohibition than to youthful dis-
inclination. When It becomes an Im-
possibility, it may occur to the Facul-
ties of these Institutions' to consider
whether the surplus energies of young
men ambitious to 'excel cannot be di-

rected into other and more productive
channels. Xew York Times.

It is to the credit of Charleston
that the authorities have concluded
that it is not necessary that a prize
light should be "pulled off" theie in
order that the city's place upon the
map may be made secure.

What is Dlngleylsm?
pretense of the gone-da- ft

protectionists that, in oppos-
ing any change of the Dlng-le- y

schedules, they are fol-

lowing in the footsteps of Xelson Ding--
ley or doing honor to his memory, Is
absolutely without foundation in fact,
says the Washington Post.

Equally unjustillable are the sneers
at Dlngleylsm in which some of the
advocates of tariff revision are indulg-
ing.

If the statesmanship of Xelson Dlng-le- y

may be gauged by the prosperity
of the country under the tariff which
bears his name, to what American
statesman can be assigned n. higher
place than belongs to him? It 111 be-

comes the enemies of pioteetion to
sneer at a system which has belled all
their predictions, and under which re-

sults have been accomplished which all
of tliPin declared to be Impossible.

If the discredit of a doctrine is com-
plete when the falsity of all the argu-
ments or theoiles advanced In its sup-
port is demonstuted, was there ever a
colder corpse than the cadaver of free
trade as It lies molderlng beside Its sis-
ter heresy, 1C to 1, In the grave where
both of them have been laid since the
Dlngley tariff was Inaugurated?

The gieatest glory of Dingley's wmk
Is that it has been true to the basic
principle of protection. In absolute
fidelity lo the logic of protection the
Dlngley tariff has diminished the need
of protection by reducing the cost of
production. If Xelson Dlngley were
living today he would point to that
fact ns his vindication.
Instead of contending for the main-
tenance of the rates of duly which he
deemed necessary In 1SU7, he would
show that the effects of those rates had
been such strengthening nnd develop-
ment of some of our industries as to
put them beyond the need of further
pioteetion, and such uplifting of other
industries as called for a diminution of
their protection.

That is the doctrine of protection
that Is Dlngleylsm.

There is food for thought in whnt
President Spencer of the Southern Hall-
way company told tho peoplo of Vir-
ginia at the Charlottesville guod roads
congress. lie s.tld the average cost of
railroad transportation Is now one-ha- lf

of a cent a ton a mile, whereas the
farmers of the United States In most
Instances are paying for transportation
by wagon from S to 2u times as much.
It costs $10,000 a mile to build a railroad
and only a few hundred dollars a niilu
to build a good dirt and 'shale or mac-
adam road. Some day the farming In-

terests of this country will do a little
Intelligent studying and figuring on the
subject of good roads as they affect
farm values, and when that time conies
tho good roads will soon follow.

Although the population of the United
States Is to that of Canada us 1." to 1,

tho number of newspapers read In tho
United Stales Is to the number read in
tho Dominion as 11 to l, No wonder tho
Canadians are provincial,

-- - -
It should be understood that this

talk In favor of petroleum as fuel Is
not Intended to encourage the trusting
maid who attempts to hurry the kit-
chen ilro with contents of (lie keroj-en- e

can at curly morn,

Judging from some of the exchanges
the Plug-pon- g Joko editor Is being com-
pelled to work over lime.

,WHY TARKINGTON WON,
New tun lloutb TuiMiulun, tlie aullior, who

ujj lui'iitly iioniliMleiT by Ibu ItejmblluiM of
.MjiIou lounty for the, IiuIIjiu lejUbtmo and
Mil .ilu'j'l o( lib usoiijii'j on the nrlnury bal-

lot by nun luh'j, tJjs thai he did not l.now how-t-

account for tho it suit until e other day,
ulicn be bijcan dl&uulni; the recent iilniuy
with u farmer. TarMnijtoii .i unknown to tho
fanner und utrectlrs Innoccnic, aked If Tail,.,
iniiton wj iictty well known to the coide uho
gale him uOi a bamUoine vote.

"So," m!iI the luimer, ''noru o( u around
brra kumi iiim. Tho paiicit ald be' a iiy-wiit-

uWl tome Mini cl uu Jctor ami wo Jut
wanted to ee what kind of a iK'ined foal le'd
make of h'niH'lf in the liglslatuiv." '

DEPARTMENT OF

PUBLIC SAFETY

Concluded from l'aise 3,1

penally, but were tlio rri1l of (in Initiccllon In
October, l!Kl, when oil of Hie nereary nnd
Ifn'onnble demands prcloiily mndc bud stready
Ixcn fully met nnd compiled with, with the ex.
Mpllon of the Installation of eleien large

In the mercantile necllon of the clly. I
win Infoimcd by a gentlemen whom I bcllcted to
be In .1 portion to know, be being; n member of
the lot.nl board of underwriter, that nil that
rennlnrd for the department to do wan to

thce hydrant n designated In Die sum-lim- y

of recommendation.
Tliee lijdr.mli had long before llil time been

pilreliafed by Director Hothe, the appropriation
for tin in belnp In the department of public
woil,, and we were only waiting1 lo have them
bundled. 1 Informed the superintendent of the
water company (hat It was nit Important that nil
of the liMbauti lequlied by the summary of

should at once be placed, to that
the :!.'i per cent, penally might be lelurncd lo
the policy holders. Willi commendable seal, Mr.
l!cee npplloit, hlnielf In the lal of placing
thini. and In n short time we had In place,
rrady for ue, twelve hjilranln, or one moio
than bad been demanded. During this time we
h.ie fiirnlihed the UunderwrlterV af0olntlon of
the Middle department n .it amount of Infonuv
tlon relatlie to tho water supply of the city,
Willi irjrardi to Uu adequacy for fire protection,
furb n l?e of mnln, picvuie, number of li

In the buslnea and closely built-u- n

of the clly, n general map of nil Ilro
liydiaiiK nnd ueh other inlpccllaneoui informa-
tion, n rre.it deal of which we proruied Ihiough
the cnurlo-".- of the (lis nnd Water compiny.
After a lapie of more than two month, the only
rcw.uil we haw recehed for till etra work,
done (ntliely for the benefit of the I'r.deiwillcr'
a.oel.'itlou, N a painful silence In that quarter
lee.udlmr the increased rate, nor hae I been

fiom nnr souice Unit It will be taken on
In the Immediate future. T beg to asiure you
that 1 have done nil tint lies in my power to
brlnir about an abolMuueiit of till ece pre-

mium, nnd t can fee no good reason why thl un-

just buiden is not remoied from our citirens.

iron: roit m.r, nnr.inr.
In the meantime, thl department will con-

tinue to peifoim it duty in the futuie, a liu.1
been it :iiui in the pat. wilh the hope that tho
continued elllcleney of the lire bureau will

with lt other nttendant good results,
,i final lellef from thl additional picmlum.

I de-i- to call special attention to the report
of the superintendent of the buicaii of health.
The health statistics of the pat year In this clly
reveal a mot gi.itlfylrsc condition. The mull
number of 'ontagiou dieaws leportcd by Hie
phjslelan dining the year i very encouraglna:,
ai.d the number of ilea tin Indicate. u low per-
centage, bawd upon a. population of 10,000.
The hralth of tho community has been, on the
whole, lomnrkably good. This favorable showing
can be nltiibuted to clluiatlc toudltion, a well
a the Kinltaiy piec.uition taken by the health
aulhoiitle rlurlng- the heated term.

The cieniatory, which for the !at twelve or
fourteen year ha done so much to make the

of gaibago unnecessary, becatts-- e of
(he means funiMieil by the city to lake, of
It, anil nt the Mine time uniie It barniles a a

breeder, i. done mti'li (o bring nbout
thl favoiahlt! condition. It has become appar-
ent that the present facllitle at the crematory
are entiicly inadequate to cremate all the g.ii
bngc taivcn theie. lhi condition made the en-

largement of its capacity necessary. The plant
I now being eulaiged, according to plan and
(pecldcation picpaied by Jlr. I. Jf. Kigcn, of
thl city. 'Ihe central t for doing this wolk has
been awaided lo Jlr. Matilda Slipp.

Small-pov- , u prevalent in a number of
section of the Uulleil Ktatr andvKurope, made
its appeai.iuie in thi city riming .lummy, but
U happily confined to the few people who came
In contact with Ihe peison who biought it here.
The fmluuato i omli lion U due to the ability,
vigilante and devotion to duty of
the supeiiutenilcnt of the bmeau of health.

The lcpoit of the supeiintendent of Hie buie.iu
of building 1 an encouraging one.
The receipt of tho b'.ueaii this year were far
be.vowl expectation-- . 1 1lls btueau wa never In-

tended :is a levenue-piodncin- factor in the
municipal nilmlnlotr.ilion, but wa instituted
lather for the pmpu.-- e nf putting within icaeh of
ihe municipal aiithoilty the mean of exercising
a wsi supeivi-io- ii over all kind of building

and to punide certain rule and regu-
lations to be oh'Piicd dining the progress of such
work, and piovidc pioprr penaltie for their

nnd al-- o to make inspection of old and
dc ciylnir building nnd compel their owner to
make such ienew.il and ultcintion and chaugia
in them a would pievtut their becoming a
induce lo the public safity.

nru.Dixo ki:ci:iitp.
The reeelpl of thi bureau me far moie than

It pvpindllurrs even alter iucieascd facilities
shall have been conceded to It Miperintendent.
I have liiiliiibd in my estimate of expendifuiea
for tho coming jc.ir an item of $730 for an

Tiii cvpcndilure will gieatly increase
Ihe efficiency of the bureau and, to my mind,
will piove a paying iuvetmrnt for the cily. It

i impossible for one man to cover this city and
watch the construct ion of all buildings, and at
the same time pirfoim tho olfke work whldi
Hie lav.-- lequiie.

In conclusion, I beg to stale that I belli ve
Ih it Ihe entim depailnient I in a higher Etute of
I'ilklcncy today than it ha ever been before.
Thl lt i duo piiniailly to the Intelligent
and vigilant supervision of the dillerent buiean
by their mppithe supeiintendenU, all of whom
I ( (insider men qualified for their
work.

1 nl-- o wlfh to thank you personally for the
many courtesies which you have bhovvn mo din-

ing the j ear, and the encouragement which you
have luvaiiably given me In the dhclnige of my
Ollill.ll llllllM.

I especially apprcdale your n4.llanep of tho
flnaniliig in the iKpaitmciit, a quit-tin- which
has called for careful and disciiminatlng judg.
mint on a number of -, but whlib has
been so suices'fiilly met that we nic enabled to
wind up the ail year practically without show-
ing a (Illicit in any of the bureau, a condition
which had In leient year become uliuost chronic.

Respectfully submitted,
1". U AVoiniser,

Dlieclor of Department of Public Safely,
Accompanying Mr. YVormser's reports

an; reports from the superintendents of
the bureaus in his department showing
the work done bv each.

hi his report. Hiiiieiliitendent of Po-

lice ay says the "chief cause militat-
ing against the complete efllclency of
the police service Is our limited num-
bers, hut this Is a matter so well under-
stood by yourself and the municipal
authorities generally as to need no
comment from myself at this time.
One of the Improvements most urgent-
ly demanded Is soma provision for a
system of police reserves at all hours
of tho day and night."

AMOUNT OP POUCH FJZs'ES.
As fines, etc., $7,1180.91 was paid Into

the bureau duilng tho year, The total
number of auests was l',S73, of which
'JS- -' were females and l.liDJ males,

Superintendent of the Ilurcau of Fires
Ferher, in his report, sets forth thnt
thero were 104 alarms answered during
tho year, a decrease of thirty over tho
previous year. The department con-
sists of 110 men, CO paid and SO call and
bunk men. Mr, Ferher suggests In-

creased compensation fir tho firemen
as the best way of getting a high class
of men In the service. The total num-
ber of fire alarm boxes Is ninety-fou- r,

and tho total number of hydrants, 552,
Superintendent of tho Iliiranu of

Health Allen reported 1,330 deaths dur-
ing the Ye"l'i 3 ()t which were from
contagious disease, There lias never
been less sickness throughout tho city
than during the pabt year, the super-
intendent says, the mortullty front con-
tagious diseases, especially from diph-
theria and scarlet fever being very low.

In his report, F. I Urown, superin-
tendent of the bureau of buildings, tells
of tho work of his olllce In compelling
the submitting uf plans and taking out
of permits before work on buildings Is
begun. During tho 091 permits
were Issued, and $2,718 collected. In
1900 the amount collected was $1 S65,
and In 1S99, $1,051.50,

CEYLON

TEA
GREENorBLACK
Is totally different from
other teas because no col-

oring: matter is used in its
manufacture. It reaches
your table painted only by
Nature's brush. It is Pure,
hence wholesome. It is
strong; hence economical.

. ASK YOUR GROCER FORi I

SALADA
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.
Bold only In Xa Packet.

50c, 60c and 70c Per Pound,

NONE SUCH
MlNCl:MiAT

From a regular 10-ce- nt

package of "None Such"
.Mince Meat you can make,
as you choose and when-
ever you want them,

Two LARGE Pies

m
iX&iil

iVWjf

THREE shaix PIES '
or a Fruit Pudding or a Fruit
Cake, or a batch of' None Such
Hermits." Simple, yet delicious
recipes on every package.

"None Such" Condenied .Mince
Meat is Sot tale by every rood grocer,

your dealer refuses to sup-
ply you. We will tell you one that will.

MEKEEU.-S0UL- CO., Siracne, N. Y.

ALWAYS BUSY.

WE 3ftp? M
I m

Sprlns and Summer Oxfords and DooN that con-
tent the mind and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

I wis 8c Re illy,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News
Done quickly and reasonably

at The Tribune office.

324 LACKAWANNA

EDUCATIONAL.

Announcement

During tho summer of 1902, In-

struction in all the subjects required
for Admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools wilt be given
at Cotult Cottages, a Summer
School 'of Secondary Instruction,
Cotult, Massachusetts, under the
direction of Principal Charles G.
Fish The courses of Instructlbn
are tor the benefit of five classes of
students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at tho entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
cattBes, have to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies nnd
save time in the preparation for
college.

0. Students in college who have
admission conditions which must be
removed before tho boglnnlng- - of tho
next Scholastic Year.

For particulars address,

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal
School of the Lackawanna, .

Scranton, Pa.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a (short course, nor an ea'y course,

nor a cheap course, but tho best education
to be hail. No other education is worth
spending' time and money on. It jou do,
write tor a catalogue ot

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

which offers thorough prcpaiatlon In the
rjiiglneei lug; and Chemical Professions as well
as the regular College courses.

Dr. & Mrs. John MacDuffie's
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

2StIi jc.ir. 'fwoiity-IH- e cjrs under the manige-incu- t
of MlfeS 1IOWAUU. College preparatoiy

and academic courses.. Uetldcnt pupils limited to
20. (ID jrirls Ucautlful grouwl-i- .

'1'cnnii couit'. Instruction in accordance with
highest icquiicments of best colleges. I'or par-
ticulars nnd catalogue nddresH

John JlJcDutlle, I'll. U., Springfield, Mass.

SCEANTON COEEESPONDENCE SCHO0L3
SCRANTON, PA.

T. J. Foster, President, rimer II. Lawll, Ire.
It. J. Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

The

Matchless Splendors
or the

Canadian Rockies
BANFF the LAKES In the CLOUDS,

YOHO VALLEY, the GREAT CLA-CIE- R

a region described by Whym-pe- r,

the conqueror of the
as llfty or sixty Swltzerlands rolled
into one reached only by the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Dally transcontinental train service

throughout the year from Toronto
and Montreal. IMPERIAL LIMITED,
crossing' the continent In 97 hours,
leaves Toronto and Montreal (com-
mencing Juneluth next) every Sunday,
"Wednesday und Friday. Sleeping and
dining cars attached to all through
trains.

First-clas- s hotels In the mountains.
Svls4 guides at the principal points.
For rates, etc., apply to nearest agent
of the C. P. R., or to 12. V. Skinner, 353

Broadway, New York.

ROBERT KERR,
Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal

WANT ONE,

TAKE ELEVATOR,

CRANE'S.

"WHERE THE LADIES GO."

ABOUT SUITS SOME ARE THROWN TOGETHER, SOME
ARE TAILORED BY MEN WHO ARE TAILORS) THIS
IS OUR KIND. EVEN OUR 810 GARMENT IS THUS
MADE. WE CAN FIT YOU OUT AS HIGH AS $00
PER GARMENT, CLOTHS, PIT AND STYLE WELL,
OUR REPUTATION IS TOO WELL KNOWN TO TALK
ABOUT.

OVER 175 STYLES TO PLEASE YOU WITH. IF YOU
CAN'T FIND IT HERE, YOU CAN'T ANYWHERE.
THE PRICES ARE $10 TO $75.

A SPECIALTY WITH US ARE SUITS FOR THE STOUT
PEOPLE. WE HAVE ALL SIZES FOR YOU AT $18,
$32.50, $25 AND $37.50. WE CAN FIT YOU, TOO.

SILK SKIRTS SOME OF TAFFETA, PEAU DE SOIB AS
WELL. THE BEST OF SILK. ALL ARE STYLISH,
ALL ARE CHEAP, CONSIDERING THE GARMENT,

SILK JACKETS SEVERAL EFFECTS ARE GOOD, THE
GIBSON BLOUSE, THEN THE SMART BOX-FRON- T,

FITTED BACK IN SILK IS GOOD, ALL HERE FOR
YOUR TASTES.

RAGLANS THE SILK KIND. IF YOU
YOUR CHANCE IS IN OUR STORE.

ALTERATIONS BY A COMPETENT ONE. WE HAVE
MADE A REPUTATION IN SIX MONTHS' TIME IN
THIS DEPARTMENT. NO CHARGE, OF COURSE.
SATISFACTION ALWAYS."

AVENUE.

deficiencies

Matterhorn,

The Greatest of All

Educational
Contests

OVER $9000 SPECIAL REWARDS

Scranton Tribune will open on May 5 its third great
Educational Contest. Like the others, which proved so profit-
able to the contestants during the past two years, this be open
to young people, not only of Scranton. but throughout Lacka-
wanna and other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania. There
are oflered as Special Rewards to those secure the largest
number of points,

Thirty-tw- o Scholarships
in some of the leading educational Institutions in the country.
The list so far arranged is as follows :

2 Scholarships in Syracuse University, at ?432 each.
1 Scholarship in Bucknell University

Scholarship in Washington
Scholarship in Wllliamsport
Scholarship in Dickinson

School .
Scholarship In Newton
Scholarship in Keystone
Scholarship in Brown College
Scholarship in the School of
Scholarship in Wilkes-Barr- e

Scholarship in Cotult Cottage

Collegiate Institute
Academy

Preparatory School .
the Lackawanna
Institute

(Summer School)

4 Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music, at
$125 each

4 Scholarships in Hardenbergh School of Music and Art
3 Scholarships in Scranton business College at $100

each
5 Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

average value 857 each
2 Scholarships In Lackawanna Business College, at

S85 each
2 Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio

32

m

The

will

who

864

Each contestant failing to secure one of the scholarships as a
special reward will receive ten per cent, of all the money he or she
secures for The Tribune during the contest.

Special Honor Prizes.
A new feature is to be added this year. Special honor prizes

will be given to tliose securing the largest number of points
each month. Just what the prizes will be are to be announced
later, but they will consist of valuable and useful presents, such as
watches, books, etc.

The best explanation of the plan of The Tribune's Educational
Contest will be found in the rules, which are here given:

RULES OF
Tlio special rewards will lo glcn to the

pei sou Bccuring llic Lirci'it mimbir of

poind.
Points will be credited to conteilantq se-

eming new to Tlic Scranton
Tiibunc at follovs:

I'olnU.
One month's subscript Ion $ .SO 1

Three months' 1.23 ::

SK months' subscription "W)
One jear's subsuiption fi.00 12

The contestant with the highest number
ot points will bo i;ien a cliolto fiom the
list ot Fpecial lewauls; the contestant with
the second highest number ot points will
be Rivi.li a choice ot tho unuiiilus

and to on through the list.
The contestant who seture3.the highest

number ot points during any calendar
month of the contest will reeohc a special
honor reward, tills reward bcintf entirely

Those desiring to enter the
nnmes at once, and they will be
instructions and canvasser's outfit

All questions concerning tne
Address all communications to

CONTEST EDITOR,
Scranton Tribune, Scranton.

For Wedding J
X

Gilts,

Silverware,

Gut Glass,

Clocks and

Fine China

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenuo.

SPRING AND
SUMMER RESORTS

' Atlantic city.

Hotel Sothern
Sea end of Virginia aicnue, tho most fashion.

bio axenuo ill Atlautlo City, Within a few

steps of the famous fcleil 1'kr. Complete wlh
all (omeniencui, incluilini: bte.1111 heat, sun par.
lor, delator, and hot ami cold baths.

Table iinain passed J dliect occjii lcv.
!Utc.-?2- .50 to !1 00 per day; SIJ.OO to $18.00

nccLly, Wiltc for booUct.

N. R. BOTHWELL,
Formerly of Scranton,

H OTEL DALEIGH
II Atlantlo City, N. J.

Cipailly lo 100. New and Modern.

300 liUAUTIl'lJl. KOOA1S

Will male a Special bprlni; Hate of $i and !? 30
ner ilavi 10. fclJ and I5 Her week.

Tho superior mm Ice and tuUiuu ot the u.t
two KUaons will he maintained thioughout the
entire ytar. JOrtN U. aCUTT.

Allis-Clialme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Buslneia ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
ana WUhes-Uavr- e, Fa.

Stationary Engine, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pump.

520
$1384

School for Boys 1700
Dickinson Seminary . . . 750
Collegiate Preparatory

750
720
600
600
400
276
230

6020

500
460

300

285

170
125

1840

0250

THE CONTEST.
Independent of the ultimate disposition of

the scholarships.
Kacli contestant failing to secure a spe-

cial reward will bo given 10 per cent, of all
money he or she turns In.

All subscriptions must bo paid In advance.
Only new subscribers will bo counted.
Itcnewals by persons whoso names are al-

ready on our subscription list will not bt
credited. The Triune will investigate each
subscription and if foui.d ' IrreB"bvr in any
way reserves tlic right to lcject it.

No transfers can be made after credit
lias once been gien.

All subscriptions and the cash to pay for
them must be handed In nt The Tribune

within the week in which tliey are se-

cured, so that papeis can be sent to the
subscribers at once.

Subsciiptlons must be wiittcn on blanl:,
which can be secured ac The Tribune office,
or will be sent by mail.

Contest should send in their
the first to receive the, book of
when the contest opens on May 5.
plan win oe cneenuiiy answered.

Pa.

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 79.2.

Don't Strike !

Buy the

"Siuoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure in ex-

hibiting its merits from morn
till niglit. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunster&Forsytii
233327 Penu Avenue.

' 1
( , t . ,

ItHtoea:


